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The News in B rief
National and Collegiate
From Campaign Headquarters—
Governor Dewey will vote at noon
today at a midtown New York
precinct. President Truman will
cast his ballot in Independence,
Mo. The Truman family will spend
election night at their home in In
dependence.
Paris— Russian UN delegate
Alexei Pavlov warned the as
sembly that Russia would con
sider the use of new methods of
warfare an international crime
punishable by death. The atomic
bomb was not mentioned by
name.
U. of Washington— Six members
of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
face court action as a result of a
“ catsup murder” hoax. One of the
brothers was “shot” by a stranger
at the door of the fraternity
house., In falling, he crushed an
egg filled with catsup to add real
ism.
What started as a gag got out
of hand when two confederates de
tailed to guard 'the phones were
trampled in the ensuing melee and
excited brothers summoned the
police. The law threw out the
well-known dragnet and detec
tives searched bus stations and
taxis in the district in search of
the “killers.”
Official reaction when the prank
was revealed' was disfavorable.
The plotters are being held on a
disorderly conduct charge.
« * *
Los Angeles— Bob Hope suffered
a leg injury on the set of a picture
he is producing. Doctors ordered
him to do no work on the picture

for at least a week. Groaned Hope,
“ W hy couldn’t this have happened
on Paramount’s time?”
Oregon State College— Oregon
State students are celebrating the
80th year of the institution as a
land grant college.

MSU students have gone to great lengths to assure the passage of 51 and 52 but Fearless Art Foley
caught these girls going to short lengths— anything to get in the act. The Halloween beauties are left
t'o right, Marie “ Hips” Wade, Stevensville; Carol Vilen, Reserve; Annabelle Nesbit, Livingston, and
Virginia Crissy, Whitefish. Cold, Girls?

Greenies Go to Polls Today;
Health Service
Greek Ticket Dominates Ballot
Buildin g
Getting Repairs As OIS Fails to Back Slate
University workmen have fin
ished removing the old porch from
the health service building and are
ready to pour concrete for the
foundation of the new one.
The new porch will be roofed
like the previous one, but will be
only half as large. It is being built
on the northeast comer of the
building. The house will “prob
ably” be painted next spring, ac
cording to T. G. Swearingen,
maintenance engineer.
Erected in 1900, the house was
occupied by its owner, Oscar
Craig, first president of the Uni
versity. After ■his death, the Sigma
Nu fraternity rented it for use as
a chapter house.
In 1919, the University p u tchased the building as ft home for
its presidents. E. O. Sisson, C. H.
Clapp and F. Simmons lived there
successively. W hen the present
president’s home on East Beck
with was purchased by M SU, the
University avenue dwelling be
came a men’s cooperative.

Egad , W ot the 9ell do ive 9ai?e 9ere?

’

Central board, in a special meet Jackson, Hardin; Lolly Koefod,
ing Friday afternoon, approved a Havre; .Laurie LeClaire, Anacon
predominantly Greek group of da; Joanne Orvis, Missoula; Jayne
candidates to compete in the fresh- Radigan, Great Falls; Robert Roth_
,man primary elections today.
weiler, Great Falls; Kenneth T om Voting will take place in the
Social representatives of all
Bitterroot room from 8 to 12 ten, Miles City; and Dick W ohlgen•
living groups and campus or
o'clock this morning and from 1 to ant, Miles City.
ganizations will meet at 5
Running for class president are
4 o’clock this afternoon. First and
p.m. today in the Silver
second quarter freshmen will be Don Cullen, Winamac, Ind,; Ernest
room, Louise M o r r i s o n ,
I
Kneeland,
Lewistown; John Lahti
eligible to vote.
ASM SU vice-president, an
Freshman offices at stake are Missoula; Don Lucas, Miles City;
nounced yesterday. The meet
president, vice president, secretary, Jack Marmont, Shelby; M. G.
ing is to discuss changes in
treasurer, and delegate to Central Squires, Fairfield; and Don Stanthe social calendar in regard
away, Billings.
board.
Vice-presidential aspirants into closed dates, she said.
For the first time in recent years
Interfratemity council and Pan- j elude Allan Andrus, Missoula;
hellenic failed to put up a slate of Josephine Bonner, Helena; Lyal
Greek candidates. Instead, each Brown, Blant, Alta.; Nancy Cun
house put up its own office-seek ningham, Somers; Lane Justus,
Missoula; Harry Manuel, Albert on;
ers.
OIS also failed to put up a slate. Jackie Perry, Butte; and Jim
Any independent candidates run Smart, Libby.
Margaret Jesse, Missoula, was
Secretary: Don Arndt, Lodge
ning for the offices are doing so
elected president of T anan-ofwithout the direct backing of that j Grass; Peggy Clapp, Missoula;
Spur for the coming year at a I
organization. OIS Pres. Les Rut Jane Hannah, Shelby; Janice Lud
meeting following initiation Fri
ledge, Big Sandy, said last week wig, Kalispell; and Audrey Olson,
day night.
that his group did not learn of the j Billings.
Other
officers
chosen
were
Treasurer: Norma Bell, K alielection soon enough to form, a
Betty Young, Lewistown, vice
|spell; Nancy Calvert, Great Falls;
slate at last Mohday’s meeting.
president; Louise Franz, K alispell,!
Candidates for delegate to Cen Joan Harrington, Butte; Jackie
! ecretary; Margaret Bosch, Great
tral board- are John Barnett, Mis I Hart, Spokane; Jack H. Spencer,
Falls, treasurer; Bernice Wiley,
and
Richard
Wood,
soula; Ray Fischer, Deer Lodge; Glendive;
H e l e n a , historian; and Edna
John A . Fleming, Helena; Jane j Bridger.
Geary, Missoula, editor. Margot
Luebben,
Dillon,
was
pamed
junior advisor.
Twenty-four girls were initiated
into the women’s sophomore ser
vice honorary to serve until No
vember, 1949.
Outgoing members of Spur in
“ Sob -S isters’ Social,” is the them e o f the party to be given
cluded Marian • Bell, Kalispell;
Laura Bergh, Froid; Mary Jo b y Theta Sigm a Phi, w o m en ’s journalism honorary; W ed n es
Crumbaker,
Billings;
Barbara day night at 7:30 in Journalism 304.
Dockeiy,
Lewistown,
historian;
A lu m n i and w ives o f facu lty m em bers are to be guests of
Virginia Floyd, Butte; Carol Fras
er, Billings; Catherine Hennessy, the group, as are all w om en in the U n iversity w ho are m ajor
Conrad, secretary; Margery Hun
ing in journalism. Margeiy Hun
ter, Libby; Marion Liggett, RoundISig history. Sl*e will also tell about
'up; Margot Luebben, Dillon, pres ter will be presented as the Theta some experiences of the local
ident; Doris Lund; Reserve, edi Sigma. Phi scholarship girl for this chapter in earlier years.
tor; Joanna Midtlyng, Deer Lodge; year.
“The party is to acquaint the
The Baldwin trio, Roger, Jerry, new girls with Theta Sig and also
Lex Mudd, Missoula, treasurer.
Marilyn Neils, Libby; Patricia and Joan will entertain with songs with each other,” said Astrid
Owens, Missoula; Ruby Popovich, and stunts. Xenia Batista, Panama Wetzsteon, p r e s i d e n t of the
Roundup; Gretchen Rasmussen, City, will give a South American honorary.
Couer d’Alene, Ida.; Virginia Rob fiance. Ann Davey, Butte, will pre
inson, Lane, Missoula; Joan Smith, sent a Kappa troop in a vaudeville
New York— Democratic R a
Kalispell, vice president; and Kay stunt.
tional Chairman McGrath pre
A report on the Theta Sigma Phi
Warnke, Glendive..
dicts a Truman victory and a
national convention, which took
place 'in Milwaukee last summer, | Democratic Senate because of
SDX TO PLEDGE
“ a tremendous outpouring of
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism pro will be given by Eileen Roy Lom voters all over the nation.” Sen
fessional society, will pledge new maSson, Missoula, former president
ator Taft predicts a Dewey
members Wednesday night at 7:30 of the group.
landslide “ with four or five m il
Mrs. Robert Nofsinger, Missoula,
in the J school, according to Paul
an alumnus, will speak on. Theta I lion votes to spare.”
Verdon, president.

Social C om m ittee
| T o M eet T o d a y

!Jesse, Y o u n g H ead
jSpurs fo r 1948-49

Theta Sig Party Has
‘Sob-Sister’ Theme

Don’t rim, girls, it’s only that genial gent of football fame,
Gordon Stewart, Forsyth, reserve guard of the Grizzlies. Right in
time for Halloween Gordon donned this weird mask after he
broke his dainty nose during a football scrimmage last week.

Freshmen Vote Today from 8-12, 1-4

THE
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Today ole “ golden rockin’ chair’s got m e.” A fte r taking
M u n n ’s abuse I find it quite hard to pass com m ent on the
radio propaganda and sm ear cam paigns of Sunday. There
m igh t be som e w orth y advice hiding in all the m utterings
o f the politicos w h o put such a crim p in the local n etw orks’
good program s during the past week.

M O N T A N A

KAIM IN

Letters to
The Editor
CHEERS FOR
GORGEOUS GEORGE
Dear Editor:
A cheer or two or three for
Remington’s
article
copiously
splashed on. the back page of Fri
day’s issue. Mr. Remingtoh may
or may not be fighting a lost
cause, but his ideas make very
good reading material.
Along with a very few other
people, I like to think of myself
as a person of intelligence, good
judgment, and a sense of fitness.
I would enjoy trying to exercise
these traits in the choice of a Miss
Montana. But for several reasons,
shared with several people, I do
not feel that I want to spend one
and one-fifth smackers and an
otherwise free evening to do it.
I, personally, had to stay home
(1) to nurse the hangnail on my
little finger, and (2) to patch up
the hole in my right-hand pants
pocket where I keep m y change.
The solution is simple. Obviously
we should have two Misses M on
tana— one for those Who like /to
lance on the evening of Oct. 29,
1948, for $1.20, and one for those
who prefer to do something else
on the evening of Oct. 29, 1948,
with their $-1.20.
Yours truly,
Art Stone.

MUNN RAPS P.A.H.;
Probably never in the history of#Montana have so many radios got the dial to different kilocycles. No LIKES “ POLITICAL CLUBS”
such a thorough going over. Radio doubt the referendums plea was j Dear Editor:
repairmen should have ample busi among the most educational talks To P .A.H.— writer of “About Poli
ness repairing wrenched switches, given Sunday, but its publicity
tical Clubs” :
broken amplifiers, and ruptured value during the height of a>poli
This is to inform you that your
volume controls. The biggest mess tical campaign to sa y the least editorial policy has reached a new
was
unfortunate.
Too
many
can
of all was Sunday. Many students
and all-time low. On just what
spent most of their time switching didates capitalized on the educa grounds do you set yourself up as
back and forth between the two tional measure and it assumed an authority on everything having
Missoula stations— both stations shape of a political football. Natur to do with school affairs? Perhaps
seemed to be attempting to outdo ally, several of the candidates came you are one of those rare people
the other. It’s hard to determine out and endorsed the measures, who has a finger in every pie. How
if the listening public benefitted dandy from the political viewpoint, ever I doubt it. Perhaps you have
from all campaign blabber— cer but the total effectiveness of the proof that all “propaganda agen
tainly we know the radio firms referendums publicity stands a cies” are handing out “sop.” Could
did, financially, and we wonder good chance of being impaired by be that you are also “Editorially
what they’ll fill in with now that general election tie-ins.
Speaking” through your hat. The
the political bubble is busted.
Orchids to A1
last is my personal opinion.
Political Tie-ins
As editor of the Kaimin you
Only the best of orchids should
I question the value of the be tossed to A1 Erickson over in should be for progressive campus
referendums publicity on Sunday, Helena who was hired to spear activities. It’s pretty obvious that
sandwiched in between the various head the higher educational cam your prejudices far outstrip your
back-slapping and pep talks of the paign. President Jim ■McCain, editorial judgment. If I were you,
politicians. Common reaction of Andy Cogswell, and J. C. Garling- I’d look into some of these “ blaha pleading voice, any authoritative ton were among the local publi blah clubs”— the OIS, for instance.
voice, when the air is cluttered cists for the issues, and along with O f is it just coincidence that your
up with office seekers, is to turn countless others deserve only the
best of credit for their untiring
efforts. What the outcome will be
is hard to determine but many of
?
the chief pushes have taken an
optimistic viewpoint. Tomorrow
Contests, fellowships, awards— will tell. Regardless of the out
the campus is literally crawling come, Montana people are still
with them. Over at the library the going to have to meet the educa
bulletin board looks like the list tional challenge of tomorrow’s
generation.
ing of a radio give-aw ay show.
O f course if isn’t exactly given
away. These awards are looking
for talent in the field of creative
writing. It does take a bit more
1than just mediocre scribbling to
BY
win one of the prizes. For those
of you who are interested in cre
GEORGE S. FRIEDM AN
A career in life insurance
ative writing, four contests are
If you don’t know the name of
selling can be both profitable
listed.
Peter Ilitch Tchaikowsky you cer
and
satisfying . . . with your
They are, the Dodd Mead Liter tainly are at least familiar with1
income limited only by your
ary fellowship, $1,200; Harper some of his music. Perhaps no com
own efforts. M any of our rep
Bros, prize novel contest, $10,000; poser has had mote music “lifted”’
resentatives earn $4,000 to
Tomorrow short story ..contest, than this onfe. His is the music one
$9,000 a year, and more! W e
$750; and the Normandy Pen can listen to with the heart more
invite
you to send for our
Awards fellowships, $100,000.
than the ears. •
scientific Aptitude Test, which
A ll told, that’s $111,950 in
Victor has recorded his Concerto
measures your qualifications
prizes. Our local Hemingways in D, For Violin. A master violin
for this interesting work.
ought to be able to drag a few ist, Jascha Heifetz, brings out
After taking the test, you’ll
bucks out of a pot like this one.
every note of the score with com
hear from our manager in or
Complete information about en plete feeling.
near your community. I f you
trance and type of writing desired
Though it was first received by
q u a lify , h e’ ll explain our
is listed on the individual notices the critics with bitter antagonism,
excellent on-the-job training
of the contests. For those of you this composition is known today
course and the famous Mutual
who don’t know where the bulletin to most jjausic critics as a master
Lifetime Compensation Plan,
board is, (shame on you) it’s just piece.
which provides liberal com
inside the main entrance to the
It is a highly subjective score,'
missions, service fees and a
library.
intense and poignant. For music
substantial retirement income
that seems to speak to you, may
at 65. M ail the coupon today!
PDP NAM ES OFFICERS;
I suggest this piece.
PLAN S PLEDGE PROGRAM
And for a laugh, try out the new
Members of Phi Delta Phi, legal Victor Borge album. He is the Dan
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK
fraternity, elected new officers for ish comic of the ivories. His new
R
New York I . N . V
34 Nassau Street
' 1948-49 last week.
est album is a series of hilarious
They are Bruce Toole, Missoula, monologues given with a back
A M E R IC A
F IR S T IN
exchequer; Charles Moses, Mid ground of charming piano solos.
west, .Wyo., historian; and David
P U E A 8 I SE N D A P T IT U D E T E S T
Williams, W alla W alla, Wash., COPY W AN T E D
N A M E ........ — ..
.A P E __________
clerk.
Material is still needed for the
A committee was selected to autumn issue of the Mountaineer. A n n M M H . _
schedule a program for pledges Deadline is Nov. 12. Staff m em 
and outline qualifications for ac bers will have a meeting tomorrow
---tive membership.
1104
at 5 p.m.

W riters— Here’s
Your Big Break

Tuesday, N ovem bers, 1948

A rt Exh ibit O pens

Heating P f oblem
Solved by F W A

Paintings and drawings will be
on exhibit in the fine arts build
ing auditorium starting today at
1 o’clock' in connection with Na
tional A rt week.
Pictures on d i s p l a y
were
painted
by
students
of
the
Academy of Painting and Sculp
ture in Mexico City. The work of
these students offers a wide vari
ety of subject matter and a num : ber of the paintings have a Latinj American flavor, said Assoc. Prof.
Aden F. Arnold, chairman of the
department of fine arts.
uncalled-for criticism came at the
very same time that the OIS began
its membership drive?
W hy not let matters of this kind
take their own course? Criticize
when criticism is due. Don’t look to
the past for answers to present and
future problems. W e’re living in a
world which is moving forward.
W hy not get out of your golden
editor’s rocking chair long enough
to take a look around? Most news
paper editors want to know what’s
going on in the World. Don’t you?
Roger Munn,
an ^Independent and
proud of it.
Ed. note: Dear 'Munn: If you
reread the subhead of that colj umn you’ll note it says “ politi1 cal clubs.” If you want to m is
construe the OIS as a political
club that’s your privilege. Do
you think any campus club could
lower prices and taxes? If you
don’t think the P O LITICA L
CLUBS, including GOP, Demo,
A Y D , young this and young that,
do not use propaganda, then you
are living in the past, right along
side of the “golden rocking
chair”
that
I ’m
supposedly
passed out in. Watch ’em cool
off after today’s electiop.

As the result of a gift froth the
Federal Works agency, M SU how
has the boiler needed to heat the
new business administration-edu-.
cation building. The F W A gave a
complete heating plant to the U niversiyt last week.
The original plant included four
boilers at the formal Naval Train
ing station at Farragut, Ida., which
is being dismantled. One boiler
will be brought to the University
and another will be taken to M on
tana State college. Destination of
the other two boilers is unknown.
M SU ’s present heating plant
was installed in 1921. Its two boil
ers have been increasingly taxed
to handle the heating load, which
has doubled in recent years. The
new boiler will relieve that load,
as well as provide heat for new
buildings.
Maintenance Engineer T. G.
Swearingen quoted the retail price
of a new boiler at $15,000 Satur
day. He said the only cost involved
in the F W A gift would be that of
transportation ancf installation.

Manhattan
★

S H IR T S
★

PAJAM AS

and A l l
M anhattan Products

B A R N E Y ’S
M E N ’S C L O T H IN G
Next to Woolworth’s

Two things every

college mSbn should know!

WANT TO. EA R N
$ 9 0 0 0 A Y EA R

THE MUTUAL LIFE

J " • This is a Mother-in-Law. Comes in
package deal with wife. Keep her around . . .
if she has around a million. Impress her
at breakfast with ” Manhattann pajamas.

These are wManhattan” paj
Even Mothers-in-Law apprt
Cut full fo r comfort. A nd they
and Wear. Exclusive " Manhattan

INHATTAN

SHIRT

CC

Copr. 1948, The Manhattan Shirt Co.
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Montana Underdog Saturday
In College of Pacific Clash
Tigers Pit Little All-American,
Huge Line Against Grizzlies
M ontana’s clawed G rizzlies assum e an underdog’s role
Saturday afternoon when they m eet C ollege of Pacific’s touted
Tigers in the D ad ’s D ay gam e on D ornblaser field.
Larry Siem ering, Pacific coach, boasts a 220-pound starting
line, a fleet of speed burners in the backfield, and “ Excellent
Eddie” LeBaron, 18-year-old little<
all-American
quarterback.
Le
Baron is the greatest T-quarterback since Frankie Albert starred
at Stanford, •according to San
Francisco sports writers.
The small Stockton, Calif, school
had the distinction of playing in
two bowl games last season. After
winning the California Collegiate
Athletic association title after an
undefeated season, Pacific met
Utah State in the Grape bowl,
thumping them 35 to 21. In the
Raisin bowl classic Pacific came
through with an impressive 25-to14 victory over Wichita university.
/ Grizzlies Start Slow
A slow starting Grizzly eleven
came to life in the second half
last Saturday but was unable to
overtake Brigham Young univer
sity’s Cougars. Leading with a sub
stantial 19-to-0 half-time margin,
B Y U eked out a 26-to-20 win over
the Grizzlies.
Chadwick Runs Wild
Dave Chadwick, Coiugar sopho
more right halfback, scored three
touchdowns the first four times he
carried the ball. In the first quar
ter Chadwick made touchdown
runs of 45 yards and 40 yards.
Again in the third quarter he made
a 77-yard scamper to pay dirt.
“Chadwick
was
exceedingly

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L 2151
FLORENCE LA U N D R Y Co.

fast,” Coach Doug Fessenden said,
“ tye haven’t had anything to com
pare to him since Jack Emigh.
He isn’t the all-around ball player
that Jay Van Noy is, but he’s a
whole-lot faster.”
Spend Night in Chair Car
A freight train wreck kept the
Grizzlies’ train on a siding just
out of Dillon for 12 hours. Players
and the coaching staff had to sit
up from 9 Thursday night until
9 Friday morning in unheated
day coaches.
“ That bit of bad luck didn’t lose
the game for us,” Fessenden stated,
“ but it didn’t go us a darn bit of
good, either.”
The second half of the B Y U
game was the best performance
the Grizzlies have turned in all
year, according to Fessenden.
Gordy Stewart looked especially
good at right tackle. . Stewart
played with a fractured nose that
he received Wednesday night in
practice, before th6 Grizzlies left
for Provo.
“Jack
O ’Loughlin
played
a
superb game,” Fessenden said.
“Bunny Radakovich looked very
good, and Johnny Helding’s pass
ing was much better. Johnny com
pleted four out of five to Bunny."
Helding completed 9 passes for
a 50 per cent average against the
Cougars, who rank seventh in the
nation for pass defense.
Fessenden
substituted
freely
throughout the game against BYU,
using every man on the traveling
squad.
Statistics
First

downs,

Montana

13,

Brigham

Young 10. Yards gained rushing, Montana
171, B YU 274. F orw a rd passes attempted,
Montana 24, B Y U 10. Forward passes com
pleted, Montana 10, B Y U "5. Yards by tot-i
ward passing, Montana* 86, B Y U 87. For
ward passes intercepted by Montana 2,
B YU 1. Bunting averages, Montana 41,
B Y U 38. Total yards on all kicks returned,
Montana 125, B Y U 88. Opponent 'fumbles
recovered, Montana 1, B Y U 0. Yards lost
by penalties. Montana 30, B Y U 15.

Page Three

‘Safety First’
Say Riflemen
Safety on the firing range was
discussed at the weekly meeting
of the Varsity Rifle club Wednes
day evening.
“ Rifles will be fired single shot
only,’’ Robert L. Freer, Syracuse,
N. Y ., club president, said. “No
clips will be allowed on the firing
range and rifle bolts should be
left open at all times while not

firing. Every precaution must be
taken to insure the safety of con
testants as we3U as spectators on
the shooting range.”
Club members spent part of the
time practicing various shooting
positions. They hope to start fir
ing next Wednesday after a short
5 o’clock meeting if the range is
available at that time.
“The club now numbers 25,”
Freer said, “ and we have facilities
to handle approximately twice that
nilmber. Freshmen are ineligible to
compete with varsity teams under
National Rifle association rules,

Lineups
M ontana: K nds— Bauer, R eynolds, Briney, Kafenetzis, A ., D elaney. Tackles—
Preunniger, Ford, Anderson, Cork, Stew
art. Guards— Leaphart, Naye, Semansky,
K um puris,
H a rris.
Centers — Kuburich,
Leeper,
Badgley.
Q uarterb acks— Helding,
King, Kingsford. I-eft halfbacks— Malcolm,
Malone. / Right halfbacks — Radakovich,
Campbell, Mayte. Fitllbacka— O’ JLoughlin,
Keim, Smith, EdwardA.
Brigham Young : Ends— Clark, Weidauer,
Hardy. Long, Egbert, Deeds, Van Noy.
Tackles— Merrill, Holt, Oldrbyd, Aitken,
Oliver.. Bills.
Kimball.
Guards—Dailey,
Gillespie, Anderson, K.. Hamblin, Christophblus. Centers— Magleby, Hill, Lindstrom, Ewell. Quarterbacks— Eccles, DeArden.
Left
Halfbacks— Lloyd,
Koller,
Alger, J Hamblin. Rounds. Right. H alf
backs— Chadwick, Millet, Eskelsen. Full
backs— Benson, Wood, Osborne, Theil.
Montana ..................................... 0 0 7 13— 20
Brigham Young ^..................... 12 7 7 0— 26
_Montana scoring— Touchdwons, Radako
vich 2, Q ’Loughlin. Points after touch
down, Preuninger 2 (placements).
Brigham
Young scoring— Touchdowns,
Chadwick 3, Benson. Points after touch
down, K. Hamblin 2 (placements).

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS
IN RETAILING
One-year Course
lead s to
Master's
Degree

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel.
Specialized training, exclusively for col
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic approach under store-trained faculty.
Classes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be
fore graduation. Co-educational. Mas
ter’s degree. Tuition $350. Four fulltuition scholarships available. Limited
enrollment. Write Admissions Office for
Bulletin C.

R E S E A R C H B U R E A U FO R R E T A IL T R A IN IN G

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

Butte F lo a t P a ra d e
O p en fo r Criticism
Several things could be done.to
improve the float parade at the
annual Bobcat-Grizzly game, Ben
jamin Frost, assistant dean of stu
dents said yesterday. Dr. Frost was
a judge at the last parade in Butte.
“Although the parade was color
ful and interesting, there seemed to
be a lack of interest on the part of
the University. Only three floats
were present from the University,
while the college was represented
by seven.”
Dr. Frost said it would be better
to route the parade around the
track at the stadium and then
judge the entries. The last parade
was judged in the downtown sec
tion. He also suggested that Butte
businessmen enter a unit along
with alumni floats of the two
schools.

Photographic
Christmas Cards
of Your Sorority - Fraternity - University
or Your Own Negative
3k
^ |

Per Dozen— Envelopes Included
Choice of 24 Different Greetings

The Herrmann’ s

Campus Camera Shop
1222 Helen Ave.

Dial 8321

30-my smoking test proves

For 30 consecutive days in a recent test, hundreds of men and
women all across the country smoked Camels—and only Camels—on the
average o f one to two packages a day.
Every week, tjheir throats were carefully examined by noted throat
specialists—a total of 2470 examinations from coast to coast.
And these famous throat specialists reported that they found not one
single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels!
But prove it yourself! In your “ T-Zone” - T for Taste and T for
Throat. Smoke Camels for 30 days. Let Y O U R O W N TASTE tell you
about that full, rich Camel flavor. Let Y O U R O W N T H R O A T tell you
how m ild a cigarette can be! Yes, prove for yourself that there’s
'M o n e<7
tfS B a e A < 8 u a A a * rfee: days,
5™°ke„
ifCa“
, at eIs
anyfor■30
time

MTT/ROATfWmnON

during these 30 days, you are not convinced that Camels are
the mildest cigarette you ever smoked, return the package
with the unused Camels and we will refund your full purchase
p rice , plus postage. This offer good for 9 0 days from this date.

(S ig n e d ) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
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Last D ay for Junior
Yearbook Pictures
Catlin’s studio plans to furnish
junior yearbook pictures today,
according to Doris Lund, Reserve,
Sentinel associate editor.
Students enrolled in their first
or second junior quarter should go
to Catlins today if they wish their
. pictures to appear in the class sec
tions of the 1949 Sentinel.
The sophomore picture schedule
begins tomorrow and continues
through next Tuesday. Men are
to wear dark suit-jackets and ties
and women should wear white
open collar blouses, Miss Lund
said<

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Cubs Rally Twice in Final
Period to Beat Bobkittens;
Rathman Fractures Leg
The G rizzly Cubs came through w ith a victory this w eek end
by nosing out the M ontana State college B obkittens, 24-19,
last Saturday night on D ornblaser field.
C om ing from behind, the Cubs racked up tw o touchdowns
in the final quarter to put the gam e on ic£. L e fty B yrnes,

Gub halfback, touched off the^>-------- -------------------------------------------- ■—
The Kittens, trailing by ope
fourth quarter rally by racing 66
yards through the Kittens for ’a touchdown at the end of the first
touchdown. A fumble recovered quarter, came back to score twice
Don’t forget next Saturday is by Jerry Shandorf, Cub tackle, in the second quarter and take
Dad’s Day at MSU. Get the head deep in Kitten territory set up the the lead. Captain Shoer, center for
man over for the week end. .
final and deciding score for the the Kittens, snagged a Cub pass
dubs.
and took it to the Cub 15-yard line
Frank Rathman, Cub end, and to set up the first Kitten tally. The
Mike Woldvedt, Kitten quarter second touchdown came when the
back, were both seriously injured Kittens marched down the length
in the game. Rathman suffered of the field in 15 plays to take the
a compound fracture of the leg lead 13-6 as the half ended. Three
Packers of
and Woldvedt was carried off the successive passes in the fourth
field with a broken ankle. Rath quarter carried the Kittens down
D A IL Y ’S
man will be out for the remainder the length of the field and across
Mello-Tender
of the seaspn and is leaving for the Cub goal for their third and
his home in Billings Where he will final tally.
H A M S and BACON
undergo treatment. He is expected
to return to school for the winter
Wholesale and Retail
quarter.
The Cubs made their first quar
Distributors of
ter touchdown when Gene Patch
B Y LORRAINE KURFISS =
, Fresh and Cured Meats
passed to Jack Rothwell to put
Take a tip from Mother Nature,
th? Cubs in scoring position. In gals. It is she who has set the
Sausage - Poultry
the third quarter the Cubs racked styles this season. Those burnished
up four straight first downs put “ autumn leaf” colors are all the
Fish and Oysters
ting them deep in Kitten territory rage. Women are keeping their
Telephones 5646 - 3416
and setting up the next play in eyes on that part of the color chart
which Halfback Keith
Wright where, the deep browns begin, to
115-119 W est Front St.
skirted the end for six.
the tans, the rusts, the oranges, and
the reds.
Bright smoky tones especially
are accentuated in accessories,
■WIS ANDYOUNGP rts**t
*
from the tucked-in scarf at your
neck to the soft suede bag in your
O
nDCOPTTA
hand.
What to wear with those smoky
tones? Try a neutral gray, tan, or
brown. They love to be brightened
up, and can accompany so many
other shades.

John R . D a ily ,
Inc.

Yes, Mother

icfaiund Pombergs C ftou o a L-
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Yale Forester.
T o Visit MSU
“Developments and Opportuni
ties in Forest Products” will be
the theme of an address to forestry
students by Dean George Garfett
of the Yale school of forestry and
president of Forest Products Re
search society, Thursday at 9 a.m.
in Science 107.
Students in forestry classes will
be excused to attend the lecture,
according to Dean Kenneth P.
Davis of the forestry school, and
students in non-forestry classes
should make absence arrangements
with their instructors so that they
also may attend.
Dean Garrett will also address
a meeting of the Rocky Mountain
section of the Society of American
Foresters Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in Forestry 106. Dean Davis par
ticularly urges forestry juniors
and seniors to attend this meeting.
Individual
consultation
with
Dean Garrett will be available for
forestry students interested in
graduate work at Yale.

ISki Club Nips
Theta Chi
Tilt Between Jumbo,
South Postponed
Lightly regarded Ski club upset
Theta Chi 2 -0 yesterday in a driz
zling rain.
A California playoff was neces
sary to break a 0-0 tie. The Ski
club gained the edge in yardage
mainly through the use of Jimmy
Doran’s passing.
The game turned into a punting
duel between the Ski club’s Doran
and Theta Chi’ s Brick McElwain.
Both men kicked for distance de
spite the inclement weather.
The Jumbo-South hall • game
|was postponed until later in the
Iweek. Today, front-running Sigma
j Nu takes on Theta Chi and the
j Phi Sigs play the Ski,club.
Today’s standings:

C a rava n Com m itte
P la n s T ou rs
Persons interested in the conser
vation of Montana’s natural re
sources will have an opportunity
to participate in a series of tours
beginning next summer, accord
ing to Dean Kenneth P. Davis of
the forestry school.
The Montana Conservation C ar
avan committee hopes to interest
conservation organizations in the
tours, Dean Davis explained. He is I
chairman of the Montana Conser
vation council, which organized
the committee.

LEAGUE A
(final)
W
L
Pet.
Sigma Chi ................................... .... 5
0 1.000
Sigma Alpha Epsilon ............. ...A
I
.800
Phi Delta Theta .......... ........... ...3
2
.600
Alpha Tau Omega ................. . .2
3
.400
Sigma Phi Epsilon ................. ...1
4
.200
Independents ............................... .. .0
5
.000
LEAGUE B
L
Pet.
W
Sigma Nu ...................................... ...A
1
.800
Jumbo Hall ............................... __ 4
1
.800
Theta Chi
2
.... 3
.600
2
South Hal) ....
...3
.600
Phi Sigma Kappa ...................... ...2
3
.400
Ski club .......... ............................ __ 2
3
.400
Forestry club ................. ............. ...0
6
OOO
Week end Results
Sigm a Nu 2, Jumbo 0 (C alif, p layoff).
SP E 6, A TO 12.
Ski club forfeit to South hall.

E XP E R T RA D IO R E P A IR
A ll Work Guaranteed -

Lou’s Radio Service
Phone 2428

Van Heusen
S H IR T S a n d P A J A M A S

A re Featured at
C.R.DRAGSTEDTc

Campus

M E N ’S W EAR

Briefs

ONE PEFORM ANCE
Thursday, N ovem b er 4

WILMA
N o w !!

A $100 scholarship has been
added to the list of awards in the
pharmacy school, Curtis H. W a ldon, dean of pharmacy, announced
yesterday. A ll pharmacy students
are eligible to receive this scholar
ship, which is donated by A . G.
Johnston, Three Forks druggist.
* * *
Anhouncement of the winners of
the Phi Mu Epsilon prizes will
highlight the meeting of the M athj ematics club tomorrow night at
7:30 in the Copper room. Bill
Shipman, W olf Point, will speak
on the “ Duodecimal System.”

M„. f f g p i W K i )

D a y s!

m i s s o u l a s

HOW £ OWNED

THEATRE

A taffy pull is the featured event
[at a meeting of the Home Econ
omics club Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Natural Science building.
A ll freshmen Home Economic
majors and minors are invited, ac
cording to Club President Phyllis
Loranzen.
j

FUit

POPULAR
PR/ff

The Student Christian associa
tion’s Bible study group will meet
this afternoon at 510 McLeod. The
topic for discussion will be “ The
Prophets Speak to our W orld.”
University Christian Fellowship
will meet at 5:15 this afternoon in
the Copper room. Stan Collum will
lead the service.

UNCUT! 3 HOURS! E x a ctly

as shown at roadshow prices!
THE M O ST HONORED
P IC T U R E O F A l l T IM E !
'

S AMUEL Q O L D W Y N ’S '

Cla ss Ads . . .

m

The
BESTFe
ofOurLives
M YR .N A tO V v * F R E D R IC M A R C H • D A N A A N D R E W S
TERESA W RIGHT* V IR G IN IA M AYO • H O A G Y CARM ICHAEL
'

onJ InlrbUotiog C a th y O 'D a n n e ll o n j H arold R u u . l l '
Diroctod by W illia m W yle r . S cm u Hoy by Robert t . Sherw ood
****' ^ M « K Jn la y Kcintor *
«r pt*>i09,opltr Gregg Tola nd
‘
•
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I L O S T : W rist watch, gold, Lunesa-Swiss
make, in J school. Expansion bracelet.
I Return to room 807, South hall.
L O S T : Hunting knife with deer and elk
tag in sheath. Please return to E. Mar
tinson, room
104, South hall.
Liberal
reward.
!

L O S T : Gray Scheaffer* pen.* Patsy Pattison
engraved. Return to Kaimin office.
NlpED IT T Y P E D ? Phi Chi Theta girls
will do your typing. Themes, term papers,
etc. Inquire Mrs. Kilburg, Craig 2(XL

FOR S A L E : Melville-Clock upright piano.
• ■ Recently tuned. Good condition. $176.
1 Call 7626 between 12 noon and 1 p.m.

Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

Opposite N.P. Depot

1602 DeFoe

